Record Group: RG 100 City of Nashville
Agreements, Loans and Slaves
Location: Archives Closed Stacks
Name

Ben
Emanuel

Date

otherwise called Boatsman, 5 feet, 7.5 inches tall, dark complexion,
1831 approaching to black, a small scar across the upper edge of the right wrist
5 feet, 3 inches tall, dark yellow complexion, a small scar in his left eye
1831 brow, stout and muscular

Jim
Frank (Frank, Lewis, and Moses were priced at $1075)

Lewis

Moses

Salem

Anthony
Charles, Lucinda (no info. Given), Lilburn
Henderson (no info. Given)-these three cost
$900
Allen

Physical Description

5 feet, 2 inches tall, dark brown complexion, a scar on the inside of the right
knee, also two scars on the right arm, one below, and one above the elbow
5 feet, 7 inches tall, black complexion, two of his upper and all of his under
front teeth out
5 feet 9 3/4 inches tall, black complexion, upper left eye tooth out, scar
across his breast,
4 feet 7 3/4 tall, brown complexion, thick, prominent under lip,
considerable space between front teeth, small scar on his right arm,
occasioned by a burn
5 feet 9 inches tall, yellow complexion, small scar in his right eye brow,
rather slender made, a scar on his left arm above the elbow, occasioned by
a burn

Notes
purchased off Mr. Ohara, Ann Arundel County Maryland, +25 *39
years of age--cost $450
purchased off Mr. Finch, Chesterfield County, VA, raised in
Petersburg, VA by Edward Stokes, +25 *35 years of age--cost
purchased off Mr. Hill, Stafford County, VA, raised by Robb Ratliff
in Fairfax County, VA, +26 *30 years of age--cost $390
purchased off German Jordan, Campbell County, VA., raised by
Charles Slaughter of the same county, +34 *45 years of age
purchased off German Jordan, Campbell County, VA., raised by
Charles Slaughter of the same county, raised by John Strange of
the same county, +32 *46 years of age
purchased off German Jordan, Campbell County, VA, raised by
Richard Shetton, same county, 16 years old

purchased off Fra. J. Lawson, Isle of Might County, VA, raised by
Applewhite, Southhampton County, VA, 22 years old--cost $425.
apt to smile when spoken to, purchased off Abednigo Goodrick,
5 feet 10 inches tall complexion black, small scar under the left eye, thick
Isle of Might County, VA, raised by Robb Honeycut, Surry County,
lips
VA, 21 years old--cost $450
5 feet 9 inches tall, complexion black, large scars on his left elbow caused purchased from Susanna Hickman and Mr. Snodgrass, Washinton
by a burn, long chin which projects downwards, all toes on the right foot
County, VA, raised by Mr. Adams, Boletourt County, VA, 17 years
have been injured by being frost bitten
old
5 feet 11 1/2 inches tall, complexion black, small scar across the back of the purchased from Laikin Dorrey, Ann Arundel County, MD, raised
right hand, small scar in the left eyebrow
by the same in the same county, 23 years old--cost $445

5 feet 8 1/2 inches tall, light yellow complexion, upper front teetch
decayed, long bushy hair
5 feet 5 3/4 inches tall, brown complexion, small scar on his right arm
below the elbow about an inch long, slender made

purchased from Charles R. Owen, Baltimore County, Maryland,
raised by John Goodwin in the same county and state, +24 *30
years old--cost $400
purchased from James Carder, Randolph County, VA, 24 years old-cost $400

4 feet 10 1/2 inches tall, light yellow complexion, slender made, large scar
on his left jaw, thick lips, his back much scarred with the whip
6 feet tall, yellow complexion, a small scar near the ? Of the right eye, thick
under lip, his front teeth irregularly out

purchased from Beasley, Campbell County VA, raised by Barton
Robertson, Rockbridge County, VA, 14 years old--cost $300
purchased from Henry Hance, Montgomery County, VA, raised by
Bill Huskey, Myth County, VA, 20 years old--cost $450

5 feet 5 inches tall, yellow complexion, heavy built, large scar on his right
elbow, large scar on the right shin bone, caused by a cut with a ? Blade
5 feet 11 1/4 inches tall, brown complexion, thick under lip, small scar on
the upper side of the right arm just above the elbow joint, heavy built,
joints of the big toes large, toes turn out very much
4 feet 7 3/4 tall, complexion black, large front teeth, small scar near the
corner of the left eye

purchased from Mo. B. Williamson Henrico County, VA, raised by
Matthew harvey, ? County, VA 22 years old--cost $445

John

5 feet 11 1/4 inches tall, complexion dark brown, small scar in his right
eyebrow, rather slender made, has 12 or 13 ? In the half of his right leg

purchased from Rich J. Jones, city of Anapolis, MD, and raised as
above, 28 years old.

Jim

5 feet 10 1/4 inches tall, complexion black, a small scar or cut on the right
point on the chin, his toes too much crumpled up turn out a good deal

purchased fromn Rich J. Jones, Anapolis, MD, and raised as
above, 30 years old.

Jim
Moses

Allen
Isaac

Vincent

purchased from John Goorum (?) Supex County VA, raised by the
same in the same county, 22 years old--cost $435
purchased from Charles Bruce, Stafford County, VA, raised by the
same in the same county, 15 years old--cost--$325
Bob
has an impediment in his speech, purchased by Robb Gibboney
5 feet 4 1/2 inches tall, light yellow complexion, long bushy hair, slender
at ? Sale, Myth County, VA, was the property of Theodore
made
Johnston, Myth County VA, raised by said Johnston, 15 years old-Granville
5 feet 7 inches tall, complexion black, small cut on the edge of the left
purchased from Simmons, Prince George County, VA, raised by
nostril, large face, small head and eyes
Coleman Simmons, same county, +22 *27 years old, cost--$450
John
5 feet 9 1/2 inches tall, complexion dark brown, scar on left knee about size purchased from Rich J. Jones, city of Anapolis, MD, raised by ?, 26
dollar
years old
Isaac (Isaac, John, and Jim priced at $1350 and were sold of
forhalf
$1751)
Peter

